
Practices, please forward this information to all clinical staff, including your practice 
nurses and dispensary staff 
 

Prescribing Tip:- 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Self-Care Week November 14th-20th 

Self-Care Week is a national awareness week that aims to provide people-facing 

organisations with a focus to hold a targeted campaign to support people to take 

care of their health and wellbeing. This year’s theme is health literacy, with the 

strapline ‘Understanding Self Care for Life’. The Self Care Forum website provides 

downloadable resources and ideas on how to plan for Self Care Week.  

 
***Nutrition Special*** 

Ready-to-Drink ONS 

If a patient requires a ready-to-drink Oral Nutritional Supplement (ONS), the first 

choice is Aymes Complete (Aymes). COST: £1.26/bottle. Provides: 300kcal, 12g 

protein.  

 

1kcal/ml ONS – not cost-effective 

Avoid prescribing Ensure Liquid 250ml cans and Fresubin Original drink 200ml 

bottles as both are non-formulary and cost £2.26 and £2, respectively. At 1kcal/ml 

they are not clinically or cost-effective, providing FEWER kcal and protein than most 

other ONS.  

 

Fresubin 2kcal/ml – would a powdered shake be an option? 

Before prescribing Fresubin 2kcal consider if patients can have a powdered ONS 

instead, especially if they are a care home resident. Fresubin 2kcal is specialist only 

on the Cornwall Joint Formulary, so unless it has been requested by a dietitian or 

other specialist please consider prescribing Foodlink Complete first-line instead. 

Foodlink Complete – 2 daily provides equivalent kcal and protein to Fresubin 2kcal – 

2 daily but saves £77/month.  In Cornwall, we currently spend over £14,000/month 

on Fresubin 2kcal.  

 

ONS prescriptions following discharge from hospital  

Patients discharged from hospital on ONS with no specific request from a dietitian or 

other specialist will not automatically require ongoing ONS on prescription. They may 

have required ONS whilst acutely unwell or recovering from surgery, but not once 

home and eating normally.  

 

 First-line Powdered Shake 

If ONS are required, the first-line formulary choice is Foodlink Complete (Nualtra). COST: 61p/sachet. Provides: 385kcal & 18.5g protein (made up with 200ml full-fat milk) 

Prescribing a powdered shake first-line rather than a ready-to-drink ONS (e.g. Fresubin Energy, Ensure Plus, Fortisip) saves £44/month and provides the patient with an 

additional 170kcal and 13g protein/day, based on 2 servings/day.  

http://www.selfcareforum.org/events/self-care-week-resources/
http://www.selfcareforum.org/


It is recommended that ONS are not prescribed following hospital discharge unless 

there is correspondence or a specific request from a dietitian or other hospital 

specialist, in line with the ‘Six Steps Guidance.’ If ONS are still required, a switch to 

first line formulary products is recommended where it is appropriate.  

 

Useful links  

 Remember to screen for malnutrition using the MUST tool: MUST tool  

 ‘Homemade Fortified Drinks’ recipe leaflet and ‘Making the Most of Your 

Food’ advice are available on the Cornwall Joint Formulary: NHS Kernow 

ONS Guidelines and Formulary  

 
Savings News  

In the week ending 14th October, our technicians supported practices to make 

£2,881 per month of recurring savings through actioning switches and identified a 

further £2,418 of potential savings per month.   

The practices using Optimise Rx delivered £23,400 of savings from 14th to 21st 

October.   

 

NB: Rx shots is also published on the GP zone of the NHS Kernow website 

www.kernowccg.nhs.uk/ 

 
For Queries – please use the Team e-mail kccg.prescribing@nhs.net  

 
Prescribing Team 
Pharmacists 

Locality  Prescribing Team 
Technicians 

Locality 

Rebecca Perkins 
Rebecca.Perkins1@nhs.net 

East  Katie Bond 
Katie.bond2@nhs.net 

East 

Kathryn Wisner 
Kathryn.wisner@nhs.net 

North  Tracey Binding 
Tracey.binding@nhs.net 

North 

Kate Hosken 
kate.hosken@nhs.net 

Newquay, St Austell 
Healthcare  

 Kirsty Hill 
Kirsty.hill3@nhs.net 

Newquay and Mid (excl. 
Probus and Roseland) 

Fiona Lee 
Fiona.lee4@nhs.net 

Mid (excl St Austell 
Healthcare) 

 Joanne Richards 
Joanne.richards6@nhs.net 

North Kerrier 

Amanda Pell 
Amanda.pell@nhs.net 

Truro, North Kerrier  Sarah Baddiley 
Sarah.baddiley@nhs.net 

Falmouth & Penryn, Coastal, 
Roseland & Probus 

Lily Hammarlund-Sim 
Lily.hammarlund-sim@nhs.net 

Coastal, South Kerrier, 
Falmouth&Penryn 

 Alison Galloway           
Alison.galloway@nhs.net 

South Kerrier, Truro, Penwith 

Georgina Praed 
Georgina.praed@nhs.net 

Penwith  Rebecca Johns 
rebecca.johns1@nhs.net  

South Kerrier 

Prescribing Support Dietician  Jessie Retallick               jessie.retallick@nhs.net 

 
Best wishes 

Medicines Optimisation Team 
NHS Kernow  
Sedgemoor centre 
Priory Road 
St Austell 
PL25 5AS 
Phone: 01726 627953 
E-mail: KCCG.prescribing@nhs.net 
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Link to Cornwall Joint Formulary Website 
Link to KCCG Medicines Optimisation Pages 
 

 
 
www.kernowccg.nhs.uk  |  www.facebook.com/nhskernow 
 

https://www.eclipsesolutions.org/Cornwall/
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